
SOU'fll EATON, 

)Jiss Jennie Carpenter has a posi
Mrs. Stephen llee<:e, "\!!? latc)y with Dr. Sheets and famjly, 

moved on the Mrs. Collins farm, ha.Ii a 
'•410W ll&ttl• Creek loom and I• now pre· South Eaton M. E. C)lUl'Ch will 

pared to do all kinds or carpet and rUI( have quarterly meetin~ 8unday, ,Jan. 
weaviijg. 17. 

Mr. and MIS. R. Mitchell gave a / Ladles' Aid ,;oolcty will Im held at 
pa1·ty to their many friends and ll_¥.igh· t.l.N church '\\'ednesday, .Jan. 20. 1,or 
bors Monday evening, in honUr uf I dinner-roast beef, n)ashed potatoes 
their brother, ,V. lllitcl1ell: who re-\ and biown g111.vy. 
_turl1-1'd to his Jumrn in 0blo, Tuei;rlay J\.tr. and "bltR. ,James Ji'l'ccr are re-

joiclug over tl1e t;ttlc 1n·11ndli(l11 w111eh 
came to thu hume of )fr, and )Jrs. 

A Liie at Stake. Charles Couch la.:;,t week. 

,lf yuu but knew tlJC splended merit 
of l!"'oley's Honey and Tar yuu would 
never be without it. A duse or Lwu 

~ will prevent an attact of pneumou1a 
or la.' grippe, It may SiL'i'} yunr li!D. 

Ji'orsale by .lohu ,]. M1ll1uu1·11. 

Smoke l!"ury'li Ohamp1u11 ,)1,; dµa1. 

I 

One lot 

St-011 It. 
A nci,:lccLed cough or culd may Jeil:Ct 

tu liCi'lous hrunchi;ll or Jung tl'ouhlm~. 
Dun 1t take 1..:hance:; wllcn J1'olcy 1s 
Huney and 'l'ar alfo1·ds pcrfectsccunty 
f'rom Hel'!ous t:fft."C!tli ot a colcl. 

.For ~ale hy .Jol111 ,f. 1Ul1Jou1n. 

Shoea, f,l,25 l'lllnes, 

8f5c 

ObltWtry, 
Charley l3cntlev died ,Jan. ~. JOO!, 

He was IX>m In Wayne e<Jllnty, Ohio, 
in 181'>1, In 1870 he moved to Mich), 
ga11 with Ill~ parents with whom h• 
Jived untll 187;s, when lie ww; married 
to Margaret Siver, who died four Y•ll'li 
ago. 

He leaves tO mourn Ill• )""I>, fl/Qr 
ch1Idrc11, twu sonH and l1wu daugl)tertt' 
Edw1LrCI J,, or Chicago, F'loytl (), of 
~'1orlda, Lulu Jl<!llc 11f Ypsilanti itnd 
Mrs. Dan Sh11!c)t or F.aton llapldR, 
aloo one b1othcr aml two sli;tcri;; Ltl· 
man Bentley of this city, )!rs, C, L, 
Wilcox and !-'rl:l. 'f, A, Ila.res of Olllo. 

.Tiuncs WIJ!Jl)1 LA'e Mason f!olorcd 
man WhU jt is (•JanncrJ put C!J:(JtOn ofl 
in 'Esquire L1 'eri.:111'iriJJ~ii 11 111t.te1Ft, 11 has 
hccn bound uvc1 to Llw uiri.iu1t mmJ't 
ftu' trial. 

IN THE 

EATON RAPIDS, 

,,, Come Try Us Again I 
THIS WEEK 

We are 1t11l·offerlng offer ~·ou wmc inducements {or 

SaturdQ and lontlay, January 30 and February 1 Only 
20 bail Toilet Soap for ... , ,' .. , 26c A Good Tea for . , • , ... , , ..•• , , a5c 

,, 8 bin another Toilet Soep , •.... 26u Another Tea for . , .... , , ... ·. , .. 40c 
6 ban Qul"'n Anne Soap tor . , .. 26c An A No. I, Belter , .. , , , ...• , , 60e 
" ban Big Muter Sotlp for ...•. 25c S•·cel Thistle Tea .. , , . , . , .... 20e 

, 6 ban Big Acme Sotip tor , •.• , . 25c Mocha and J ova Cottec . , ...... 20c 
' 6000 Search Light Mat3hl!I ..... Mo 2 Ibo. Doll Baby Coft'c'U , .. , . , .• 4i'x:' 

· Liiie Sifter Stove Pollah for ...• , !Oc 2 pk•. or XXXX CoHee ,'.:,, .. , aoc 
ubular Lanl'!rn, No, 2 Bunter .. 8po Dutch ,Jnva CoHee ........... , . 20c 
60c 011 Toilk for • • .. ...... ~Oil G Ibo. Rolled OatB , ............ 25c 

' ;, "· Come and try our g00(11, they arc clcun and fresh. Also our 
Baked Good1, g 

'l:.flf~Wo •loo pay Ibo hlgliest mal'kel price for butter and egg•, 

The Star Bakery and Grocery 
.' GEORGE HARDER & CO, 

Phone 203, also Rural Phone 

Tn call and oee u1 when yon wont to buy any· 

thln1 In the lino of Gold Wo!AJbea, Clock•, 

Juwelry, Silverware, or Swrllnti Sliver Noveltleo, 

E. R. BRITIBN, Jeweler 

We oell Kodak~tbere 11 but ope KO<lak, , 

------· ------·----------

HELP OUT 

J. ,V, Sholdon. 
, LA.Ikmtle3, 

and 112 oth!;ll'!-I· In the circuit oourt at Charlotte, 
IMt ·week, Judge Clement Smith 
banded down a decision lb tavor of" B. Eaton Rapids, .Tan. 2(;, l!IW. 
s. ,Harris, F. E. Phinney and others, To Ult' Honorable Mu or nud Commom 

of trhe village or Dimondale, who Coimcu. 
Your committee to whom· was re· 

secured an option on tl1e Sherman i) 

Hour mlllmg property and water !erred the sale of the u~,ooo Electric 
pQwer located at that point but did ·Ll~bt oonstruction bonds, respectfully 
not obtain pO!ltiOSSlon of the' property, submit the following repQrt: On Jan. 
tor the reaaon that Sherman lD we went to Chicago to Interview 

same to LaDSinK partie• 
e~plration of the option held by 
svndlcate or Dimondale citizens. 

The opinion requires G. W. Sher· 
man, uwner or the Dlmondale mill 
propei'ty and water power, to execute 
a cleed Up()h the paymenL or the bal· 
ance due on thC option price, traos
ferriua- the RanlC w F\ E. Phinney, ct 
al,, who took the option on oohalr or a 

Uhkall'o, ,Jan. :!ll. 11~~
l\h."4,.l'!ol. ,John N'll\l'l'll &. Co .. Chlt!auro. ~ , " 

Gl•ntlomen: I dl>cllnl.l to UPJlto\"t! ~:!,(01 
Eu.ton Unplds. Mich .. Eluctrlc.,..LWbt hlmdM. 
lM!C&U~ IL lUIWIU'ti that cmi)' OJlil((UeMtlon WM 
voted 011 at the elL-ction, nam~•h', U1c l•uunce 
of hondM: whcre&M, It thu 1•lant 11> tnttmdetl i.o 
llghL the sLrt,>at and alMU •lo (•onuhorelal 
11.rhtln". It. IH legal))· necuitsary to votu upvu 
the ostabllHhmcut. or' the 1t.r11tcm under Actr1 
NOii. ua or lHtl of tho lawM or UMJ, and a!MO 
vote upon the 11uet1Uon of I ho IKHuancl' or 
bond~ under the Eaton Rupid!fi charter of 
1893. My ad\•lco would be that for tbe vrc
son~ bond11bo111.Mued mib· for a PUbllc llllht· 
lnr plant. aud If t.hl11 HUQ'a'Mtlon h1 adopted. lt. 
will onlJ· he necet011ar)" to PIUll an ordlnanc:u 
and provide for the holdln1rof an eloctlun to 
authcrirAl the t11Mua11ce of bond!l for public 
11.iCbt.hur. \"ourM very truly, 

CHAS. R. WOOD. 
We ascertained that Lhere would be 



wai::hfn&"ton Jau 27 ---\Secretary 
Moodv enterlained a large company 
a.t. dinner la.st night lD honor or the 
11res dent and Mrs Roosevelt The 
dinner "as g ven at the Nev. Wiiiard 
hotel whe1 e covers were la.Id tO!" forty 
1mrsons The gue:.rts lncl\lded Prest 
clent and I\<lts Roosevelt Secretary 
and Mrs Sha'' Secretary Root At 
torney General and MrB Knox Post 
master-General and Mrs Pa.yne Se.ere 
t&ry of the Interior and Mrs Hitch 
c0ck Secretary of Agriculture ana 
Mlss Wllson Secretary and Mr2 Cor 
telyou Senator and Mrs Wetmore 
Socaker Oannon and Miss Cannon 
Representative and Mrs McCall As. 
s stant Secretary and Mrs Darling 
Read Admiral and Mrs H C Tavlor 
Hon J Otlfl Ward\liell or BoP.ton\and 
}.'!rs Wardwell AdmlrAI Dewey 

O\\n son 

Four Pcraons Killed 
Madison 'V Is Jan 27 -Four pct 

i:;ons ha' e been l lllod by a Chica.go & 
passenget train a.I 

Train struck e 

Fr•lt lte .. 
Currant bushes ean be cut back •01 

time till Marob taklns off obout two
thlrde ot the oew wood of the iiit .-ea 
IOD& •rowth 

For the berry pateb nothlnc 1ur 
pa88ell good 11table manure applied in 
fall or early winter 

Very early varieties of peanutl are 
reported to haYe done well on sandy 
loam sous in the warmer regions ot 
Outurto 

Red raspberry growing Is on the to 
crense In New Jersey fruit sections 
wJth the ~lUler a leading v trlety 

At the recent 8.Pt>le congress It was 
claimed that western growers lead In 
the product1on of tbls ft nit and tor 
con1mercrnl purpoi.es lleu Davis: forms 
n large 1>ei cent lge o! tie apples grown 

Pears storod in open p icknges tor n 
long time wilt consldernbly Closed 
tmckages are therefore rccommcmdctl 
by good authorities 

Rev Dr Parkhurst speaking of tlie 
uniformity of domestic architecture In 
Pbllnde1pbia says that the houses are 
so much alike tbnt even the dogs go 

up the wroug atepa and wag their tlilli 
before tile wrong door I 

lhe sea coast defenses or the Untted I 
States are now 1nore tb1111 bnlr corn 
pleted '1 wenty the hai:bors now have 
n sufficient number of bcnvy guns and I 
moita1s The tolnl cost or the engineer 

1 1ng work 1s esllmn.ted nt $50 000 000 
A n1ll1Uo compnny !ormed entirely at 

Ot1lnamen hns been fornrntl lu Pm t 
lnnd Ore I he mcmbet:I! nre mercbnntR 
bankers a1ul clerks At first their mill 
tary mnncuvets nppented quite comical 
to tbc 01.Jse1\'ers but tbey nrc hnp10' 
Ing 



TnE commOn people who are com
plaining or the severe winter are not 
alone In their troubles. RoyallV Is 

Su>iDAY pulM!d and the war Jn the •ullerlng just the S&me. King F.d· 
lar eut did not take un any gl11&ntlc ward liihavlngtrouble with bis throat. 
proport1001. Some are o! the opinion Emperor William'• health ts so poor 

. ' that RU881a hu been dodl!ed around that he may be compelled to spend 

UOUNTY AND ST~TE. 

· tu lfet a right-hand under-hold on the re•t or the wlnwr Jn aome warm 
.Japan, and Japan I• toO qulck'lor her. cllmaw. King Uhrlstlan of Denmark 
The great bear I• •llirbtly wary 01 the h .. the gout. The czarina Is confined 
Japs .as they are said to bO r .. t and to her room with an ear trouble, 
furious ftghl<!n<. The sympathy ol' Fr•ncls ,fOlleph I• lame from theelleclll 
the clvlll""d world will be with Japan, o! a recent !all, and the King ol Ser
and many Russians wtio have Siberia via expect< hi• 1,ealth to tall at al· 
staring them In the race wOI be apt to ,Leslie de.alers are •horton bard coal. 

· a.blcond, should a chance be ~!\'en m{)f!,t any moaient. The ~rip is finding several vlctin:B 
tbem, rather th&n t1gl1t [or the tyrant at the Allrlcultural college. 
Uzar. I J-tetul Caretully; Ponder ~layor Foltz-says no more boxing e1-

I l'rayerl'ully. hlblMons will be allowed In Kalamazoo. 
DIL Geor11e Duck, prorcssor of medi-1 There a.re 240,000 saloons in Amerlcn1 The :r.Iason cold storagC plant haS 

cine In the Unh·erslty or }llchlJ.."ttn, not one or which can be run withou~ been sold to a 8tock company ror 
gave an addri!RR before the John I-Iop- makln.: drunkards out of boyR iLnd · 
kins Tiospllu.l )ledlcnl Soclet~·, .Tan. 41 i young men any more than a, s;Lw mill ,tl,OOO. , 
on 11 vacclnatlon and Vaccine VhuR. "·can he run without u1-1ln~ up l~s. The In11he1m county circuit court 

. The hlstorica.J !L<;pcct of t!le suhjcct H you vote for ffiiloom•. it ls vety I opened at }ilason, ~ronrlay, with 10 
wall lllnRtr<Ltcd by a Ian.re number of c!L•ar that you wlll ha.\·e to support dlvorce cases on the dookeL. 

lantern HlldeH, showing the n1ost. Im- them. 
portant pictorial representatiuns of \Vhich of your ch!Jdrco arc you will· 
the vaccine veslcle"'from ~tllC time nf I Ing to !{Ive to ruin and llea.th, that. sa.
Jcnner. This was followed by a des· loons may Hvc'! 
urlption Of the modern method or cul- 8aloonR arc established by law; the 
ttvatlng vacclne virus, with a dlttcus- lawmaker Is establll'hed by the votm 1 

slon of glycerlnlza..tlon, the compa.n1· hence ID vote for a la.wma.ker who la 
ti•• virtue• of dll!erent kinds of vae· ""t politically pledged tu destruction 
cine, and Mme or the sport-comln~s or I of the sal0<ins is to vote for the i;;aloon: 
the vaoe1ne lndu•try ~n the United thus making It your bottle by which 
St.ates. your weaker brothe.r is made drunken. 

BUSINESS MATURS. 
Farin tor llent. 

AdJolulng the city ol F,aton Rapid•· 
House and htun!i. )i'or further par
ticulars Inquire of 1. P. H.obcrts. 5w2 

Llghb\ of Lltemtnro, this· book to 
replace Harper',; Ilcadertt, just re
ceived at J. JI. '1'orcl''tt. 

The· Ladles' Home Journal 
Munsey)s Magazine I 
Argosy Magazine 
Everybody's rtagazine 
Pearson's Magazine 
Harper's Bazar rtagazlne 
Dellneator, Designer and 

many others. 
Fresh Hand-made Candy 

every day. 
at F. E~ WIDGER'S' 

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Honrs. 
No remedy equals W>.RNE~'S WHITE Wl~E 

OF TAR SYRUP for this terrible and fatil dis~ 
ease. If taken thoroughJyand Jn time, it will 
cure a case In 24 hours, and fo~ the cough 
that follows La Grippe it neyer fails to give 
relief. Pric.e, 25c and soc. J. H. Ford. 

You 1bould 
110 to . 

Bread 
Fried Cakes 

'such as mother u11ed to'mske, 

leave your order at Mark Ford s. 

A number o! Lansing Business 
Uolverslty student& Jl&ve Miss Lulu 
Kemler a ple ... nt surprise, Tuesday 
evening. 
. Wllllam Maleo, on the Geo. Y. 
cowan farm, has postponed his 
auction sale lrom Jan. 27 to Feb. 8, at 
the same hour. 

L. R. Berry 'w!ll have an auction 
sale Feb. IO, at his !arm In Aurelius• 
two and a hair miles east or the 
canedy bridge. 

Go and see the 20th Century steel 
ranKe at Spears & Scofield 's, and 
sample some of the eooklnir. A !rec 
lunch. It's for all. 

r.ng pedlers have been about the 
ciLy this week· t'ryin1t to sell ·their 
wares. The home dealer wlll sell a 
better article _for less money, yet 
wme people will get ~aken In by the 
same hawkers. 

)lro;. J. II. Parks sent a large box or 
l'lothing to Beulah farm, this week, 

_ c<l"nsistlng or coats, "pants1 hose and 
-Hnc1erwear for )fr. Swifts,. hoys. Tiley 
will certaliily appreciate the generous 
gilt. 

Fred Fh Squires, a young business 
man or Mason, has been missing !or 
several days. He Is a son.or John O. 
Squires,. well known In this city 
among the old soldiers, and at one 
time connected with The .TournaJ. 

The weather was rather SC\'ere for 
people to venture out tu attend the 
dinner ~irnn by the W. 0. T. IJ. at G. 
A. R. hall, Saturday eYtming, huL 
there was a very fa.Ir attendance and 
the la.dies served a most excellent 
meal. 

We are in receipt of the annual cal
ender of the 1t[lcbip.~an Ag-ricnltural 
college, which shows up the Interior 
at the college b111ldinf.(S with some very 
ttne hal!·tonc cut" The M. A. 0. Is a 
most excellent Institution or learnir.g
and Is steadlly$..dvanclng. 

The Baptist church will have a new 
furnace. At a. n1eeting of the board 
of trustees, lield on :Monday evening, 
bids were open.l!d for the work of put
ting In a furnace ot the latest pattern 
and the contract was awarded to Spears 
& ScoHeld, their bid being the lowest. 

James VanNorsdall, whu lives north 
of the city, near the Bunker school 
house, will ho!d an auction 'Vednes
da.y, Feb. a, com1nencing at 10 a. m., 
to tell horses1 cai.tle, hogs1 fann tools1 

harness, etc. He will also sell some 
Whitewood lumber. 'ferms of sale, 
nine months' time without interest. 
Sec his bills. 

The Royal Neighbors wlll install 
officers at Woodman hall, Satiurclay, 
a.t 2 p. Ill. 

}!rs. George La.Fever, who returned 
trom California Jast week, accompani· 
ed by- Mrs. Wesley Vaughan, brought 
back se\·eral pieces or .Mexican money 
to her grandson, Elbert La.Fever, as 
sonvenirs. While the money fs worth 
about 50 cents on the dollar, It sells 
readily to,tourists at ~ar. The Knights of Pythias arc a.gain 

agitating the matter or a unifOrmed 
rank In this city. 1 Ne\·er 1'1lnd the \\.-eather. 

r.rhe Odd Fellows arc 1ecelving new The weather has been the topic for 
members nearly every week, and tbe some weeks. On November 19; 1903, 
order is now In a very prosperous con· the cold set in and on the 20th we had 
dition in thb1clty. snow. On Saturday, Dec. 12, we had 

Eaton Rapids camp, No. 4745, M. our first sleighing aad the ground bas 
w. of A.

1 
will install officers on Mon .. been COYered _since up to this date: 

day evening, ~eb. 1. Every member 11 There bas out ·been a winter like 
is re<J.uested to be present. · the prese11t since back In the 40s," 

said an old resident, 11and In the win-
There will be a regular meeting of ter ol 1841-2 we had snow by the mid· 

tl?e Rathbone Sisters on Mond&y eve· die o! November and It stayed with 
n1ng next1 when the newly elected us until town-meetiD d 11 "'!'~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!""!!""!~• 
onlcers will be Installed. Refresh· g ay. -
ments will be served and all are in Anti-Saloon Lesgu.e. 
vited to be present. .\ As soon as arrangements can be 

The team from tne Eaton Rapids made to do so, the Anti-Saloon Lea
lodge of the Ladles or the American gue will take an important step in It.• 
Buffaloes, who installed officers of the work by hiring an attorney whose 
local lodge yesterday, perlor.med their business it will be to attend to the 
work i~ such a way as to receive many violatlonR Ot the local opti1)0 Jaws 
compliment.•. About thirty of the throughout the state. 
Eaton Rapids lapge members were In Eaton county, where there has 
present. A banquet was served py the been a Joca.l option law tor fourteen 
)ocal lodge . .--Lanslng Journal, Jan. 23> years 1 the league considers that ii.s 

We ha,·e a lot of gopds to close out at 
~-

The Lans~ng Dally Journal or Fri·, Ia.ck of success bas been ca.used by de· 
day, .J:Ln. 22, Says: Lady BuITaloes-i to liberately Jax Cllforcen1ent. In some 
the number ef twenty, came from parts of the county, officercl of the lea
Eaton Rapids this morning, and thil'i gue say, the Iucal option sentlmer1ti is 
arternuon at l o'clock installed the strong, but in' tile towns where tl1c 
omcers of t.l'it~~I:.aruting lodge of Lacly law has not been properly enrorced the 
Bulfa.loes There wc1c also several element against fun.her t1ial or the 

first~cost. 

Those shoe bargnins will last one week mo~e only. 

v1~ltors l rom Dimondale. .Mrs .. Marie law 1s Stro"ng. 
Aldricl1 is master of the local lodge: ---"'----

Clothing Bargains 
the f;crlbe is 11rrs .. Alta Sherman, and JUlclligau \Yins Jlebate. 
the mo11ltor1 Ellen 8mllh. Aflet the 
in~talf~~t!un rct'rcsllrnents were sen·ecl 
and a social afternoon enjoyed. 

SCILOOL NO'£ES. 

Colds a.net grip are cn.uslni.: lots of 
absence. , 

The j.{ra..dc teabhers rejolc'c, 'in some 
new cupboards for librarlr.s and school 
supplies. ' 

rrhe S!Xth-!-l'l"fldC ha\"e ulliJed fOlll' 

fine reference works to tl;cJ...r,...,J lbrary ris 
the result of the sale or LarK'fh\S,!su:Lps. 

rrhe Influence of the lnstltuf:e Is no
ticca.b1e in the new ideas scr. in motion. 
Teachers need a stimulus ns- woll ~ 
pupils. 

A debating tea.in of University ot 
1.Iichigan students met a; tean1 from $10,00 o\~ercoats, ttfter invoice price 
the Uni\'ersity of 1iiinnr-.sota a.t .Min-
neapolis on tbe evening uf Jan. lii. ].50 Ove1coats, after invoice price 
1.llchlga.n won the debate. The 
~licblgan men spoke in amrmation ur Men's $r 7 5."Pai1ts, after i.woice price 
tho following resolution: . , !'den's 

"Resolved, 'fha.t the ndJndicatlon of 
disputes between employers and em- Men\ 
ployces should \Je mnde a port of the 
aclmlnJstra.Mon of justice. Grantecl 
tl1at special courts with app1·opriatc 

50 Pant,_,aft~r invoice -price 

2 5 Pants, nfter invoice price 

) 

One lot Men's 45c and ~oc Shirts, after rules or\procec1urc may be established 
1f desirable; granted the la.bur· unluns 
1nay be required to incorporate tri 
necestiary. '' 

pric~ 25c. 

The Urilversity or 1.Ilclligall teatn 
consisted of .John O. Bills, a senior 
la.w studunt from Allcgn.n 1 Jrticll., 
John A. Rippel, a junior law studentr . 
Crom La.Porte, 1owa1 and Clement M. 

5,000 yards print~ought 
sol~ at Sc a yard. · _ , 

before the nse, to 



Mrs Emma Hoyt and Mrs Earl 
Norton o! Dimondale called on Mrs. 
W L Bement lost Friday 

A Lite at Stake 
rr you but knew the •plended merit 

or Foley s Honey a.nd 'la.r you would 
nctcr be without It A dose or two 
will prevent a.n attaet o! pneumonia 
or la 5rippe It may s ive your life 

hor sale by Jolrn J Milbourn 

NORTll E \. roN RAl'lDS 

Mr McCullough 1s on the sick list 
Bert Howe and wlie o! Lansing 

vis ted at Mrs Vim Cornell s last 
week 

The Gunnell Ladles Aid soo1ety 
will meet with 1'Irs John E Sa Ith 

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS 

IH 1 t Oomnl• Bl. 
Ponun. lLun Oot..1'1' ttel. 

I oou•ider wlDe or 01rdul nperlor 
to PY doctor'I m9dioiDO I eYI• aM 
uul I bow wb.oreof I 1pe1k. I..,_ 
fe....:I for nia• monibll wltb 1UP.pr...et 
roanliruailoa wbioh oomplet.el) ~ 
UUedme Patuwoall•boot~ 

:ir.:rJ~:a':.: a~d 11=:.ld ...= 
nou up an.4 I would 1001 10 wllit l 
C1011ld not .taa.d ' p I no.tunllT hl' 
dl100p.IM'fld, for I teemed &o bo ~ 
U..~ljrlof phyllolan1 but WI•• oC 
Oardiit oam1 u • God llelld t.o .. I 
felt • 11~ for the bott:e~ wltllta • 
weet After nbaet.een clay1 treMm••' 
I mnftnl&ted wit.bout 11;1lreri11C tbt 
apalu I am&lly did &ad to0n ~ 
replar &ad without pl!iD Wla• of 
oa?dui la •imply wonderful a.ad l "'11h 
that Gll •tdPOrilll' 'WOIUIL u ..... ot ha 
food. qu.iJt.la 

lt~ •• : •• ,-1. .... 
TrMnfw Poft.lU4- JDooDDllUa 1-pe 


